
Essential

Mobile:

Email:

Do you have any allergies?

How tall are you?

COPD

Hypertension

Kidney Disease

Cancer Mental Health 

Condition/DepressionAsthma

Is there family history of any of the conditions mentioned above? If yes, please provide some details

Please list you medications, with doses & times below or attach a copy of your prescription

Please note - in order to complete the registration process, you may be invited to make an appointment with one of 

the doctors or nurses. This maybe because you take multiple medications or have a condition mentioned above that 

may require regular monitoring.

Please turn over

Diabetes Kidney Disease

Epilepsy Disability

Heart Disease Other

Have you had or do you have any of the following conditons?

Details Details

Heart Attack Hypothyroidism

Angina

Stroke

Telephone Number:

Health Questions Please state

How much do you weigh?

Date                                                       

Bridge Cottage Surgery - New Patient Registration Form - UNDER 16

Full Name:

Address:

Postcode: Date of Birth:



English  Scottish 

Welsh  Irish 

Indian 

Bangladeshi 

Pakistani 

Caribbean 

African 



e) Chinese 

f) Other 

 

Next of Kin/Emergency Contact - In the event of an emergency please provide details of you NOKyour

Next of Kin: NAME: _________________________________________________________

Relationship to you: _________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Telephone Number(s) _________________________________________________________

If you do not nominate a pharmacy you may need to come & collect your prescriptions from the surgery 

reception

Boots - Roaring Meg  Codicote  Johns & Kelynack 

Boots - Moors Walk  Lloyds Knebworth 
Boots - Howard 

Centre


Bridge Cottage Pharmacy 

(inc. Kimpton Surgery)
 Lloyds Welwyn  Lloyds Shoplands 

Healthcare staff will have access to this information, should you approach a service for treatment and/or advice, 

so that they can provide safer care, wherever or whenever you need it anywhere in England. You can find out 

more information about this service on our website but also at http://systems.hscic.gov.uk/scr

You can choose to opt in (recommended) or out of the service. Please specify below:

Opt In Opt Out

Prescriptions

Bridge Cottage Surgery is part of the electronic prescribing service, which means your presciptions are sent 

electronically to the pharmacy of your choice, so you no longer have to come & collect a paper prescription. We 

ask that you nominate a pharmacy that you would like to have your prescriptions sent to. Please select only one 

option.

Please specify

First Language

Summary Care Record

Your Sumary Care Record contains important information about any medicines you are taking, any allergies you 

suffer from andany bad reactions to medicines that you have previously experienced.

Allowing authorised NHS healthcare staff to have access to this information will improve decision making by 

doctors and other healthcare professionals and has prevented mistakes being made when patients are being 

cared for in an emergency or when their GP practice is closed.

Your Summary Care Record also includes some personal details, such as your name, address, date of birth and 

your unique NHS number, all of which helps to identify you correctly.

Ethnicity

a) White British

b) Asian, Asian British

c) Black, Black British

d) Mixed Please specify


